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Abstract
Qualification-based targeted recruitment strategies aim to increase the number of qualified applicants from certain social groups,
such as women. Typically, such strategies assume that individuals are more likely to apply for a job when they possess the
requirements needed for that job. However, how job seekers react to requirements in job ads is not often considered and is
explored in the present study. In two experimental studies with Belgian university students we investigated whether person
requirements about which women have negative meta-stereotypes (like the trait of emotionality) and the way such requirements
are formulated in job ads (i.e., using trait-like adjectives, BYou are calm/not nervous,^ or behavior-like verbs, BYou remain calm
in stressful situations^) affected women’s job attraction and decision to apply. A repeated measures ANOVA showed that job
attraction was lower if women held negative meta-stereotypes about required personality traits in job ads (Study 1; 218 women;
Mage = 23.44 years, range = 21–42; 97% ethnic majorities). Moreover, qualified women applied to a lesser extent if a negatively
meta-stereotyped trait was worded in a trait-like way than when it was worded in a behavior-like way (Study 2; n = 183;
Mage = 23.68 years, range = 21–44; 58% women; 97% ethnic majorities). A practical implication is that recruiters should be
sensitive to how they formulate job ads if they wish to attract a highly qualified and gender-diverse applicant pool.
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In many Western societies women are still underrepre-
sented in the labor market, suffer lower hiring opportu-
nities, and earn less than men do for equal work
(European Commission 2016). Gender bias in recruit-
ment and selection has been argued as one of the fac-
tors explaining women’s overall lower labor market po-
sition (Bosak and Sczesny 2011; Cundiff and Vescio
2016; Güngör and Biernat 2009; Latu et al. 2015),
and researchers have suggested qualification-based
targeted recruitment to reduce adverse impact in assess-
ment (Ryan and Tippins 2004).

Qualification-based targeted recruitment strategies
(Newman et al. 2013) aim to increase the number of qualified
applicants from social groups that suffer overall weaker labor
market positions, such as ethnic minorities and women.

Typically, such strategies assume that individuals from these
groups are more likely to apply for a job when they are qual-
ified for that position (i.e., they possess the person
requirements for the job; Newman and Lyon 2009; Stevens
and Szmerekovsky 2010). However, surprisingly little is
known about how (underrepresented) individuals perceive,
experience, and react to person requirements mentioned in
job advertisements (Born and Taris 2010; Newman and
Lyon 2009).

Imagine, for example, a job ad requiring emotional stability
for a job and women job seekers who believe that recruiters
typically consider women to be highly emotional.Will women
apply for a job that specifies Bemotional stability^ as a person
requirement? Required traits might be perceived as being ste-
reotypical for one’s social group and may thus elicit negative
perceptions and reactions among job seekers. Because women
are often still negatively stereotyped in the labor market
(Cundiff and Vescio 2016; Latu et al. 2015), women may
expect that recruiters hold negative stereotypes regarding
them about the person requirements for which organizations
are looking and specify in their job ads (i.e., negative meta-
stereotypes; see Owuamalam and Zagefka 2011; Vorauer et al.
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1998). Hence, qualification-based targeted recruitment could
constrain highly qualified women job seekers from applying.

The present paper adds to the literature on targeted recruit-
ment by examining the boundary conditions of qualification-
based targeted recruitment and its effectiveness for women job
seekers. Bymeans of two experimental studies, we investigate
how women job seekers’ attraction to jobs and decisions to
apply are influenced by person requirements presented in job
ads. Building on the theory of symbolic attraction (Highhouse
et al. 2007), we first consider targeted recruitment initiatives
(including qualification-based targeted recruitment) for wom-
en job seekers. Subsequently, we discuss how person require-
ments (i.e., negatively vs. positively meta-stereotyped person-
ality traits) and their wording (i.e., trait-like vs. behavior-like)
may affect women job seekers’ job attraction (Study 1) as well
as their application decisions (Study 2).

Symbolic Attraction

According to the theory of symbolic attraction (Highhouse
et al. 2007), job attraction can be explained by cues or signals
that organizations send through recruitment tools, the
(symbolic) inferences made by job seekers based on these
cues, and job seekers’ social identity concerns related to these
inferences. For instance, organizations with equal opportunity
statements in their job ads (i.e., cue) may be perceived as
organizations that value diversity (i.e., symbolic inferences),
which in turn may have a greater effect on job seekers con-
cerned about their social-economic background and weaker
labor market position (i.e., social identity concerns).
Symbolic inferences would thus have a stronger effect on
job attraction when job seekers’ social identity concerns relat-
ed to these inferences are high. Further, it is assumed that job
seekers’ attitudes would be in accordance with their social
identity (Highhouse et al. 2007; Leary and Allen 2011) and
their sense of self to preserve a positive social identity (i.e.,
social identity theory, Tajfel and Turner 1986). Job seekers’
perceived job attraction would hence increase as the fit be-
tween their social identity, on the one hand, and the organiza-
tion (e.g., recruitment initiatives), on the other hand, increases.
Supporting this idea, Ashfort and Mael (1989) showed that
job seekers were more attracted by organizations that are con-
gruent with their social identity.

Two targeted recruitment strategies that seem to fit with
women’s social identity are the portrayal of gender diversity
and the inclusion of equal employment opportunity statements
in job ads (Avery and McKay 2006). For instance, picturing a
woman and a man compared to only a man (Bosak and
Sczesny 2008), as well as using extensive rather than minimal
equal employment statements (McNab and Johnston 2002),
positively affect women’s perceived job suitability and orga-
nizational attraction (see also Windsheid et al. 2016).

Although adding diversity cues (like gender-diverse pictures)
to job ads might attract more women, recent research also
showed that targeting both job seekers’ surface-level (e.g., demo-
graphic characteristics like gender) and deep-level attributes (i.e.,
traits, abilities, and values) might be more successful than only
targeting demographic characteristics in predicting job seekers’
job attraction (Casper et al. 2013; Wayne and Casper 2016).
Casper et al. (2013), for instance, found that advertising human
resource policies (e.g., work-family balance) was more effective
for targeting job seekers whose values correspond with the firm’s
policies (e.g., family values) than for targeting surface level de-
mographics (e.g., job seekers’ parental status). Newman et al.
(2013) and Newman and Lyon (2009) also pointed out that
qualification-based targeted recruitment strategies might be most
effective because they directly influence the quality of applicant
pools (i.e., deep-level attributes like traits). For instance,
Newman and Lyon (2009, p. 305) mentioned that B…if jobs
are described as needing conscientious applicants, indi-
viduals who possess those qualities will be more likely
to apply for the position.^ In line with this point,
Stevens and Szmerekovsky (2010) found that the higher
job seekers’ conscientiousness and openness to experi-
ence, the more attracted they are to job ads listing those
traits as person requirements.

Meta-Stereotyped Traits

Remarkably, how job seekers feel about person requirements
in job ads is not considered in the literature on qualification-
based targeted recruitment. For instance, if women job seekers
feel at ease about the requirements specified in the job ad, they
might indeed apply. Yet, job seekers could also feel threatened
by certain personality requirements, which may constrain
them from applying, despite being qualified for these traits.
Research indeed showed that women job seekers hold meta-
stereotypes regarding some personality traits (Owuamalam
and Zagefka 2011). Meta-stereotypes reflect one’s beliefs
about what out-group members think of his/her own in-
group members and they are mostly negative in valence
(Vorauer et al. 1998). Examples of negative meta-
stereotypes women job seekers hold are that male re-
cruiters find women fearful, insecure, and over-sensitive
(Owuamalam and Zagefka 2011).

In the early recruitment stage, job seekers typically have
limited information about jobs and organizations so that they
may infer such information from job ads (Barber 1998; Rynes
1991). Because verbal cues and anticipated evaluations, as
provoked by recruitment and selection situations, can activate
job seekers’ meta-stereotypes (Vorauer et al. 1998; Vorauer
et al. 2000), job seekers may infer that they will be assessed
in accordance with negative stereotypes about them when job
ads require a trait about which they hold negative meta-
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stereotypes (Vorauer et al. 1998). Schuster and Martiny
(2017), for instance, found that women experienced more so-
cial identity threat in a situation that evoked negative meta-
stereotypes than in a situation that did not evoke negative
meta-stereotypes (like when no or positive meta-stereotypes
were activated; see also Cheryan et al. 2009).

Because experiencing social identity threat may cause neg-
ative outcomes (see Emerson and Murphy 2014, for an
overview), women job seekers (especially highly qualified
ones) may feel less attracted to jobs if job ads stress a nega-
tively meta-stereotyped trait. Women’s perceived job attrac-
tion would, however, not be negatively influenced if job ads
stress a personality trait about which they do not hold negative
meta-stereotypes (e.g., when meta-stereotypes are positive).
Indeed, such job ads would not be perceived as a threat to
their social identity. Building on the theory of symbolic attrac-
tion and in line with the literature on meta-stereotyping, we
therefore hypothesize that women job seekers will be less
attracted to job ads that stress a personality trait about which
they hold negative meta-stereotypes than to job ads that stress
a trait about which they do not hold negative meta-stereotypes
(Hypothesis 1).

Wording of Traits

Not only the kind of personality requirements but also how
organizations formulate these requirements should be consid-
ered. Personality traits may, for instance, be formulated using
either adjectives (i.e., a trait-like wording) or verbs (i.e., a
behavior-like wording), which reflects an essentialism (e.g.,
being emotional) versus constructionist (e.g., displaying emo-
tional behavior) distinction, respectively. Each of these type of
wordings may subtly signal different messages about how
recruiters evaluate applicants (see Rubini and Menegatti
2008; Volpone et al. 2013), hence possibly eliciting different
levels of social identity threat and job attraction within the job
seeker. Born and Taris (2010), for instance, showed that wom-
en job seekers were less attracted to a masculine than to a
feminine job profile when the profiles were worded in a
trait-like way, but that this difference disappeared when those
profiles were worded in a behavior-like way.

The linguistic category model (Semin 2008; Semin and
Fiedler 1991) indeed posits that the wording of a person
profile may affect how that profile is perceived and eval-
uated. Social psychologists have shown that verbs and
adjectives play a central role in person perceptions:
Verbs are considered as devices that describe more con-
crete behaviors (e.g., support) or psychological states
(e.g., needing support), whereas adjectives (e.g., support-
ive) are devices that describe more abstract and stable
psychological dispositions. According to the linguistic
category model (Semin and Fiedler 1991), verbs and

adjectives are organized along a dimension of concrete-
ness-abstractness, with verbs being more on the concrete
side and adjectives being more on the abstract side of the
dimension. If person requirements (like traits) are present-
ed using adjectives (e.g., BThe organization expects calm
workers^), one may perceive this information as revealing
more about a person’s stable nature than if the same in-
formation is presented in terms of more concrete behav-
iors using verbs (e.g., BThis organization expects you to
keep calm in stressful situations^).

A behavior-like wording of a trait about which wom-
en hold meta-stereotypes puts this trait in a behavioral/
situational context and may signal to women job seekers
that recruiters will pay more attention to how they
behave in a concrete situation (e.g., displaying emotion-
al behavior) than to how they really are (e.g., being
emotional). Because a trait-like wording, on the other
hand, suggests stable person characteristics, women job
seekers may get the impression that recruiters will base
their assessment on their stereotypes about women’s
presumed nature (what they are) rather than their behav-
ior (how they might behave). Women job seekers may
hence perceive a trait-like wording of person require-
ments about which they hold negative meta-stereotypes
(compared to a behavior-like wording) as a bigger threat
to their social identity and as such feel less attracted to
the job if a negatively meta-stereotyped trait is worded
in a trait-like rather than in a behavior-like way (i.e.,
the moderation effect of wording; Hypothesis 2).

Study 1

Building on the theory of symbolic attraction, the literature on
meta-stereotyping, and predictions from the linguistic catego-
rymodel, Study 1 investigatedwhether women job seekers are
less attracted to job ads when the required trait in the job ad is
one about which they hold negative meta-stereotypes
(Hypothesis 1) and whether the wording of this trait as trait-
like or behavior-like moderated that effect (Hypothesis 2).

Method

Participants

Participants of Study 1 (n = 218) were all women job seekers
at a large Belgian university in their final year of a Master’s
program (age: M= 23.44 years, SD = 3.02, range = 21–
42 years; 211 or 96.80% ethnic majorities) who were actively
looking for a job or were going to do so in the future (i.e., 200
or 91.70% already consulted job ads and 165 or 75.70% al-
ready reacted to job postings).
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Design

Study 1 applied a 2 (Meta-stereotyping: negative vs. positive)
× 2 (Wording: trait-like vs. behavior-like) mixed-subjects de-
sign with meta-stereotyping as the between-subjects variable
(i.e., participants were presented the negatively or the posi-
tively meta-stereotyped trait) and wording as the within-
subjects variable (i.e., the negatively/positively meta-
stereotyped trait was worded trait-like or behavior-like). Job
attraction was the dependent variable. The 2 × 2 design re-
flects four different conditions (or job ads), each reflecting
one of the following cells: (a) a job ad with a personality
requirement about which women job seekers held negative
meta-stereotypes and that was formulated in a trait-like way
(BYou are calm/not nervous^), (b) a job ad with a personality
requirement about which women job seekers held positive
meta-stereotypes and that was worded in a trait-like way
(BYou are extraverted^), (c) a job ad with a personality re-
quirement about which women job seekers held negative
meta-stereotypes and that was worded in a behavior-like
way (BYou keep calm in stressful situations^), and (d) a job
ad with a personality requirement about which women job
seekers held positive meta-stereotypes and that was worded
in a behavior-like way (BYou enjoy interacting with others^).

Development of Study Materials

Before conducting the main study, study materials were de-
veloped. First, we conducted a pilot test (n = 42; age: M =
21.74 years, SD = 1.59, range = 21–30 years; 39 or 92.90%
ethnic majorities; work experience: M = 14.12 months, SD =
25.18, range = 0–150 months) to investigate personality traits
about which women hold negative and positive meta-
stereotypes to include in the job advertisements. Personality
traits were based on the HEXACO model of personality,
which is a well-known and empirically supported personality
model consisting of six personality traits (i.e., extraversion,
agreeableness, emotionality, conscientiousness, openness to
experience, and integrity; see Ashton et al. 2004; de Vries
et al. 2009; Lee and Ashton 2004, for more information),
and which is often used for personnel selection. Each
HEXACO trait is characterized by several adjectives (e.g.,
emotional and fearless for the trait emotionality; Lee and
Ashton 2008).

Participants first indicated to what extent they believed that
men find women extraverted, agreeable, emotional, conscien-
tious, open to experience, and having integrity (i.e., meta-
stereotype; see Kamans et al. 2009). They rated the 30 highest
loading adjectives per trait on a 5-point Likert-type scale from
1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). A trait was consid-
ered a meta-stereotyped trait when the mean score over the 30
adjectives was 3 or higher (with a higher score indicating that
women had more meta-stereotypes regarding the trait). In the

second part of the pilot study, participants reported on a 5-
point Likert scale if they perceived those meta-stereotypes as
negative or positive (i.e., the perceived valence of meta-ste-
reotypes). An example item is BSome men find women emo-
tional. I (as a woman) consider this idea that men might have
about women as…..,^ with a response scale from 1 (very
negative) to 5 (very positive). A higher score hence indicated
that women perceived the meta-stereotypes as more positive.
The results of this pilot study showed that the trait emotional-
ity (M = 2.72, SD = .21) was considered a significantly more
negatively meta-stereotyped trait than was the trait extraver-
sion (M = 3.23, SD = .22), t(24) = 11.12, p < .001. Moreover,
(a) the valence of the trait emotionality was rated significantly
below the midpoint of the scale (i.e., 3), t(24) = −6.77,
p < .001, and (b) the valence of the trait extraversion was rated
significantly above that midpoint, t(26) = 5.08, p < .001.
Therefore, emotionality and extraversion were selected for
the conditions negatively meta-stereotyped trait and positively
meta-stereotyped trait, respectively.

Second, adjectives for the traits emotionality and extra-
version were selected based on the pilot study. For the
trait extraversion, the adjectives Boutgoing^ [in Dutch,
Bvlot^], Bextraverted^ [Bextravert^], and Bopen^ [Bopen^]
were selected because women held positive meta-
stereotypes about these adjectives. For the trait emotion-
ality, the adjectives Bcold-hearted^ [Bkoelbloedig^], emo-
tionally stable [Bemotioneel standvastig^], and Bcalm/not
nervous^ [Bkalm^] were selected. Although these adjec-
tives do not appear negative in themselves, women job
seekers held negative meta-stereotypes about them be-
cause they believed that men think that women are gen-
erally not cold-hearted (i.e., worried), not emotionally sta-
ble (i.e., upset/neurotic), and not so calm (i.e., nervous).
These beliefs (i.e., meta-stereotypes) evoke negative feel-
ings among women job seekers.

Next, following suggested guidelines and principles
adapted from Van de Vijver and Hambleton (1996), one lin-
guistic expert translated the selected adjectives into verbs,
while another expert independently back-translated the verbs
into adjectives. This resulted in the following behavior-like
expressions for the trait extraversion: BYou can easily handle
different types of people^ [BJe gaat gemakkelijk om met
verschillende types mensen^], BYou enjoy interacting with
others^ [BJe geniet van de omgang met anderen^], and BYou
listen to other people’s ideas and remarks^ [BJe luistert naar de
ideeën en opmerkingen van anderen^]. For the trait emotion-
ality the following behavior-like expressions were used: BYou
keep a cool head and show little emotions to the outside
world^ [BJe houdt het hoofd koel en toont weinig emoties naar
de buitenwereld toe^], BYou do not get upset easily^ [BJe
geraakt niet snel van slag^], and BYou keep calm in stressful
situations^ [BJe bewaart je kalmte in stressvolle situaties^].
Finally, job ads were created and tailored to participants’
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Master degrees (e.g., law) to reflect the type of jobs for which
participants were actually looking on the labor market.

Procedure and Measures

Unless otherwise indicated, items were scored on a Likert-
scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). After
giving their informed consent, participants were randomly
assigned to the condition negatively meta-stereotyped trait
(emotionality) or the condition positively meta-stereotyped
trait (extraversion). Specifically, participants read two job ad-
vertisements stressing the negatively or the positively meta-
stereotyped trait. One of the job advertisements formulated the
person requirements in a trait-like way whereas the other did
so in a behavior-like way (presented in a counterbalanced
order; Podsakoff et al. 2003). Thus, the two job ads represent-
ed the same job and required the same personality trait, but the
trait was differently formulated (trait-like vs. behavior-like).

Each job advertisement was followed by the dependent
variable, namely the job attraction measure that consisted of
three items adapted from van Hooft et al. (2006): BI find this
job attractive^, BI would like to do this job^ and, BI like this
job.^ The scores on the three items were averaged, and higher
scores indicated that women job seekers were more attracted
to the job. Cronbach’s alpha was .93 for participants in the
trait-like wording condition and .94 for those in the behavior-
like wording condition. After each job ad, as manipulation
checks, participants checked the wording of the person re-
quirements (i.e., BThis organization looks for how a person
behaves^) and indicated the type of person requirement for
which the organization was looking (i.e., BThe job ad shows
that this company searches for an extravert [or for an emotion-
al] person^). Finally, participants’ background characteristics
(i.e., ethnicity and age) were administered. There were no
missing data.

Results

Preliminary Analyses

First, we investigated the descriptive statistics and correlations
of job attraction for wording (i.e., trait-like vs. behavior-like),
meta-stereotyping (i.e., negative vs. positive), and partici-
pants’ background characteristics (i.e., ethnicity and age).
Although job attraction for the two types of wording (i.e.,
trait-like and behavior-like) were significantly correlated
(r = .73, p < .001), they still showed meaningful non-overlap
(47%). Additionally, participants’ age and ethnicity were un-
related to job attraction (rs < .14). Second, the randomization
check was successful: Order of job ads did not affect job
attraction, F(1, 216) = .05, p = .83, ηp2 = .00. Third, when
verbs were used (M = 3.83, SD = .87), traits were perceived
as significantly more behaviorally determined (less stable)

than when adjectives (M = 3.26, SD = 1.04) were used, F(1,
217) = 44.09, p < .001, ηp2 = .17. Fourth, job ads requesting
individuals low on emotionality were perceived accordingly
(for trait negatively meta-stereotyped:M = 4.48, SD = .73; for
trait positively meta-stereotyped: M = 4.05, SD = .84), F(1,
216) = 16.36, p < .001, ηp2 = .07. Equally, job ads seeking ex-
traverted individuals were perceived accordingly (for the neg-
atively meta-stereotyped trait:M = 2.40, SD = .96; for the pos-
itively meta-stereotyped trait: M = 3.75, SD = .71), F(1,
216) = 138.52, p < .001, ηp2 = .39.

Hypothesis Testing

Study 1 investigated whether women job seekers felt less
attracted to a job if the job ad required a personality trait about
which they had negative meta-stereotypes (Hypothesis 1) and
whether the wording of such trait moderated the negative ef-
fect of a negatively meta-stereotyped trait on perceived job
attraction (Hypothesis 2). Supporting Hypothesis 1, our re-
sults showed that job attraction was lower if a personality trait
was required about which women held negative meta-
stereotypes (M = 3.39, SD = .82) than if the required trait
was one about which they had positive meta-stereotypes
(M = 3.62, SD = .77), F(1, 216) = 4.29, p = .04, ηp2 = .02.
Women job seekers were also less attracted to the job when
the required trait was worded trait-like (M = 3.45, SD = .88)
than when it was worded behavior-like (M = 3.55, SD = .85),
F(1, 216) = 4.27, p = .04, ηp2 = .02. Hypothesis 2, however,
was not supported because the moderating effect of wording
(i.e., meta-stereotype by wording interaction) was not signif-
icant, F(1, 216) = .45, p = .50, ηp2 = .00.

Discussion

Job seekers typically have limited information about jobs and
organizations during the first recruitment stage, and in line
with the theory of symbolic attraction (Highhouse et al.
2007), one could therefore expect that job seekers use job
advertisements as signals of important aspects of the employ-
ment opportunity. Previous studies found that information in
job advertisements (e.g., message content like organizational
and job attributes, fit information, and employment policy
information) is often used by job seekers to gather important
information about potential employers (Barber 1998; Garcia
et al. 2010; Purdie-Vaughns et al. 2008; Schmidt et al. 2015;
Walker and Hinojosa 2013). Study 1 further investigated
whether person requirements as portrayed in job ads (i.e.,
another type of message content) affected women’s perceived
job attraction because research on this type of message content
is rare yet vital, for example, to understand the effectiveness of
qualification-based targeted recruitment strategies.

Our findings indicate that women job seekers were less
attracted to the job when a negatively meta-stereotyped trait
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was required. However, wording (i.e., trait-like vs. behavior-
like) did not moderate this effect. Women thus seemed to
perceive the type of person requirements (i.e., personality
trait) but not how it is communicated in the job ads as a signal,
which partly supports predictions from the theory of symbolic
attraction. Recent research demonstrated that messages of
women applicants (as communicated in interviews) can affect
recruiters’ evaluations (Wessel et al. 2015). Present findings,
however, show that messages of organizations (as conveyed in
job ads) also may subtly influence women job seekers’ atti-
tudes through the type of person requirements communicated
in job ads. Hence, organizations should be aware of the type of
personality trait they require in their job ads and the potential
consequences of requiring a negatively meta-stereotyped trait.

Study 2

Whereas Study 1 investigated attitudinal reactions of women
job seekers to person requirements in job ads, the ultimate
goal of qualification-based targeted recruitment is to increase
the number of qualified job seekers who decide to apply for
the job (Barber 1998; Newman et al. 2013). Organizations use
job ads to inform and attract job seekers, and job seekers may
self-select in or out based on the information that is commu-
nicated in the job ad. Hence, and in line with the theory of
symbolic attraction (Highhouse et al. 2007), job ads might
have a disparate impact on job seekers’ application decisions
by the way person requirements are presented to and evaluated
by job seekers. The goal of Study 2 was to investigate whether
the wording of a negatively meta-stereotyped trait differently
affected the application decisions of qualified women and
men, hence investigating adverse impact in recruitment.

Adverse impact is defined as Ba substantially different rate
of selection in hiring, promotion, or other employment deci-
sion which works to the disadvantage of members of a race,
sex, or ethnic group^ (Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission 1978, section 16D; see also Tippins 2010).
More generally stated, adverse impact reflects the possibility
of unfairness in employment-related decisions against any
subgroup (Higuera 2001). Güngör and Biernat (2009) for in-
stance found that gender bias emerged at the earliest stage of
the job-seeking process. Although research on recruitment
typically does not use the notion of adverse impact (see De
Corte 2011; Derous and Ryan 2012; Newman et al. 2013 for
exceptions), recruitment tools may induce adverse impact in
later assessment stages (Ryan and Tippins 2004) as well as
suffer adverse impact themselves (De Corte 2011) if recruit-
ment tools attract job seekers in a differential way such that
certain social groups decide not to apply and are systematical-
ly excluded. We propose that job ads could have an adverse
impact if information communicated in the ads systematically
discourages qualified women to apply for the portrayed job.

This might result in differential application rates (i.e., the ratio
of the number of qualified applicants to the total number of
applicants) for women and men.

Inspired by the adverse impact literature, we applied the
idea of the adverse impact ratio (i.e., the ratio of selection rates
of qualified minorities to qualified majorities) to recruitment
and the way the wording of person requirements in job adver-
tisements might encourage or discourage qualified women to
apply for the portrayed job. Comparable to the adverse impact
ratio, we formulated the application impact ratio as the ratio
of application rates of qualified women job seekers to quali-
fied men job seekers. With regard to women job seekers’ ap-
plication rate, we anticipated it to be lower for a trait-like than
a behavior-like wording of a negatively meta-stereotyped trait
because we expected the negative effect of a negatively meta-
stereotyped trait on qualified women’s application decisions
to be larger if the former wording is used. Concerning men’s
application rate, we anticipated it to be relatively unaffected
by the wording of person requirements because meta-
stereotypes would not apply or apply less to this group of
job seekers. Therefore, we expected that the application im-
pact ratio will be lower for job ads using a trait-like wording of
a negatively meta-stereotyped personality trait than a
behavior-like wording of such trait (Hypothesis 3).

Method

Participants and Design

Participants (n= 183) were all job seekers (age:M= 23.68 years,
SD= 3.42, range = 21–44 years; 105 or 57.40% women; 178 or
97.30% ethnicmajorities) in their final year of aMaster’s program
at a large Belgian university who were actively looking
for a job or were going to do so in the future (e.g., 160
or 87.40% already consulted job ads and 141 or 77.00%
already reacted to a job posting). Study 2 only present-
ed a person requirement or a trait about which women
held negative meta-stereotypes (i.e., emotionality). Study
2 specifically applied a 2 (Gender: men vs. women) × 2
(Wording: trait-like vs. behavior-like) mixed-subjects de-
sign with gender as the between-subjects variable and
wording as the within-subjects variable (the negatively
meta-stereotyped trait or person requirement was worded
in a trait-like way or in a behavior-like way). The de-
pendent variable was application decision (i.e., applica-
tion impact ratio). Study materials (pseudo job postings)
were the same as in Study 1.

Procedure and Measures

As in Study 1, participants read two job advertisements (same
job, different wording of the same trait, counterbalanced) that
were each followed by a check for emotionality as the required
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trait and its wording. Instead of rating job attraction (Study 1),
job seekers now selected the job ad for which they were going
to apply (application decision). This information was used to
calculate the application impact ratio (i.e., the ratio of appli-
cation rates of qualified women to qualified men). Next, par-
ticipants’ emotionality (α = .80) was measured with ten items
from the HEXACO-60 (e.g., BI sometimes can’t help worry-
ing about little things^; 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly
agree; Ashton and Lee 2009; de Vries et al. 2009). The scores
on the ten items were averaged and were then recoded so that a
higher score reflected that individuals were more qualified for
the required trait (i.e., they had lower levels of emotionality).
Finally, the same background characteristics as in Study 1
were administered. A minimal amount of data was missing
(i.e., .89%). The missing data were random and were ad-
dressed by deleting cases with missing data (n = 5) for testing
the hypothesis.

Application Impact Ratio

To test if the application impact ratio is lower for job ads with
a trait-like rather than a behavior-like wording of a negatively
meta-stereotyped trait (Hypothesis 3), we first calculated the
application rates (ARs) of qualified women and men in a
similar way to how selection rates for selection tests are cal-
culated (Zedeck 2010). That is, the number of qualified wom-
en (men) job seekers who applied for the job ad was divided
by the total number (i.e., qualified + unqualified) of women
(men) job seekers who applied for the job ad:

Application rate ARð Þ ¼ number of qualified women menð Þ applicants for the job ad
total number of women menð Þ applicants for the job ad

ðFormula 1Þ

In line with common practice in selection procedures
(Guion 2011), women and men scoring below percentile 50
(i.e., scoring below 3.10) did not pass and were considered
unqualified, whereas the others (i.e., scoring percentile 50 or
higher / 3.10 or higher) did pass and were considered quali-
fied. Subsequently, we tested whether the ARs of women and
men differed significantly from each other for the trait-like and
the behavior-like wording. Next, we calculated the application
impact ratios (AIRs) for both the trait-like and the behavior-
like wording by dividing the AR of qualified women by the
AR of qualified men:

Application impact ratio AIRð Þ ¼ application rate quali f ied women

application rate quali f ied men

ðFormula2Þ

Finally, we tested whether the AIRs for the trait-like and the
behavior-like wording differed significantly from each other,
using both the four-fifths rule (i.e., there is adverse impact
when women’s application rate is less than four-fifths or

80% of men’s application rate) and a z-test on the difference
between proportions (Collins andMorris 2008). AIRs are pro-
portions and z-test are one of the most commonly reported
statistics to calculate significant differences in proportions
when calculating adverse impact in hiring settings (Tippins
2010; see Derous and Ryan 2012, for an example).

Results

Preliminary Analyses

As in Study 1, we conducted preliminary analyses. First, ran-
domization was successful: Order of job ads did not affect
application decision, χ2 (1, n = 183) = 1.78, p = .18. Second,
when verbs were used (M = 3.90, SD = .85), traits were per-
ceived as more behaviorally determined (less stable) than
when adjectives (M = 3.30, SD = 1.01) were used, F(1,
182) = 41.735, p < .001, ηp2 = .19. Finally, job ads asking for
individuals who score low on emotionality were perceived
accordingly and there was no significant difference for trait-
like wording (M = 4.45, SD = .84) and behavior-like wording
(M = 4.40, SD = .91), t(182) = .79, p = .43.).

Hypothesis Testing

Regarding the trait-like wording, the AR of women (.31) and
men (.78) differed significantly from each other (z = −4.15,
p < .001). A similar result was found for the AR of women
(.41) and men (.76) for the behavior-like wording (z = −3.44,
p < .001). Applying the four-fifths rule, both the trait-like
wording (AIR = .40) and the behavior-like wording
(AIR = .54) show a disparate effect on women/men’s applica-
tion decisions because the application rates of women are less
than four-fifths or 80% of men’s application rates. However,
and supporting Hypothesis 3, the disparate effect of the trait-
like wording was significantly greater than that of the
behavior-like wording (z = −1.87, p = .03).

Discussion

Study 2 went beyond women job seekers’ attitudes to-
ward jobs (i.e., job attraction) by showing that qualified
women job seekers applied to a lesser extent than qual-
ified men job seekers, especially when a negatively
meta-stereotyped trait was worded in a trait-like way
instead of in a behavior-like way. This finding adds to
the literature on targeted recruitment because it indicates
that qualification-based targeted recruitment could have
negative (rather than the commonly assumed positive)
effects on qualified women when application decisions
are investigated, which to the best of our knowledge has
not previously been considered.
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General Discussion

Women are still underrepresented in the labor market (Auster
and Prasad 2016; European Commission 2016), which may
be partly attributed to gender bias in recruitment and selection
procedures (Bosak and Sczesny 2011; Cundiff and Vescio
2016; Güngör and Biernat 2009; Latu et al. 2015). The present
paper adds to this literature by investigating how recruitment
initiatives may subtly discourage qualified women from ap-
plying for jobs. Indeed, whereas qualification-based
targeted recruitment is put forward as a strategy to re-
duce adverse impact (i.e., by attracting qualified
applicants from certain social groups like women;
Newman et al. 2013; Newman and Lyon 2009), it
somewhat overlooked the possibility of negative percep-
tions and reactions triggered by person requirements and
their wording in job ads (Walker and Hinojosa 2013).

First, women job seekers felt less attracted to the job when
the job ad required a trait about which they had negative meta-
stereotypes (Study 1). Interestingly, Owuamalam and Zagefka
(2014) also showed that activating negative meta-stereotypes
lowered general employment beliefs of women. These find-
ings are in line with Highhouse and Hoffman (2001) who
mentioned that a variety of signals emitted by an organization
may influence job attraction through indirect information
cues. The symbolic attraction theory (Highhouse et al. 2007)
and the literature on meta-stereotyping (Vorauer et al. 1998,
2000) further posit that the effects of those indirect informa-
tion cues or (symbolic) inferences depend on their relevance
for and the threat they entail for job seekers’ social identity. In
line with Purdie-Vaughns et al. (2008) who stated that cues in
recruitment materials can trigger negative inferences about the
judgments one may face, women may infer from a negatively
meta-stereotyped trait that they would be assessed in accor-
dance with the negative stereotypes recruiters hold about their
social group. If this is perceived as a threat to their social
identity, women job seekers would be less attracted to the
job and refrain from applying (see Autin et al. 2013, for an
example in a selection context). That is, women job seekers’
attitudes and decisions would be in line with their social iden-
tity or sense of self to preserve their positive social identity
(Highhouse et al. 2007; Leary and Allen 2011; Tajfel and
Turner 1986). Hence, potential backfiring effects of
qualification-based targeted recruitment strategies may be at-
tributed to the threat a negatively meta-stereotyped trait may
embody for women’s social identity. Future research could
consider underlying mechanisms of ego-threatening motives
to a further extent.

Second, wording did not moderate the effect of the type of
personality requirement on women’s perceived job attraction,
as opposed to our expectations based on the linguistic catego-
rymodel (Semin 2008; Semin and Fiedler 1991; Study 1). Yet,
wording of person requirements did affect women’s

application decisions: Qualified women job seekers applied
to a lesser extent when a negatively meta-stereotyped trait
was communicated in a trait-like way (Study 2). The applica-
tion impact ratio was indeed lower when a negatively meta-
stereotyped trait was formulated in a trait-like rather than a
behavior-like way. This result provides evidence for the sub-
jective factors theory on job choice (Behling et al. 1968). It
also underlines that the way job ads are written may have a
discriminatory effect even when there is no discriminatory
intent (Gaucher et al. 2011). The differential effect of wording
on job attraction and application decisions may be explained
by the fact that asking women to decide for which of two job
ads they would apply is more impactful (less permissive) than
indicating their job attraction. Asking women for their appli-
cation decision might thus have made themmore attentive and
sensitive to the wording of the person requirements. Hence,
wording might have a stronger signaling function when job
seekers have to make a decision regarding job ads than when
they have to rate their attraction to the job. Previous studies
regarding targeted recruitment mainly focused on attraction
outcomes. Application decisions are however what ultimately
matters for organizations, and the current studies suggest that
results found with attraction outcomes cannot automatically
be generalized to application decisions. Therefore, future
targeted recruitment research might focus more on how job
seekers make application decisions.

Finally, notwithstanding that the application impact ratio
mirrors the adverse impact ratio from selection research (i.e.,
the ratio of selection rates of qualified minorities to qualified
majorities; Tippins 2010), a difference should be noted: In
case of adverse impact in selection, it is the recruiter/
organization who disproportionally selects out women where-
as in case of the application impact ratio women job seekers
(disproportionally) self-select out. One could argue that a job
seeker’s application decision is under control of an individual
and therefore should not be considered as a form of adverse
impact or unfairness, which typically is considered to be under
the organization’s control. However, job seekers’ application
decisions should be considered as the result of a dynamic
interplay between the job seeker and the organization
(Herriot 1993), stressing the interactive and adaptive nature
of recruitment practices. In addition, how organizations word
their job ads is very much under the organization’s control.
Recruiters typically do not spend much attention to the way
job ads are formulated. However, recruitment tools that sys-
tematically (though likely unintentionally) constrain women
job seekers from applying might entail some form of unfair-
ness and, therefore, should receive recruiters’ full attention.

Strengths, Limitations, and Future Research

As with any study, our study has both strengths and limita-
tions, which may inspire further research. First, as suggested
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by Highhouse and Hoffman (2001), Reeve et al. (2006), and
some others (e.g., Breaugh 2008; Walker et al. 2008), we took
a micro-perspective by investigating women job seekers’ re-
actions to the person requirements mentioned in job ads. Our
findings indicated that qualification-based targeted recruit-
ment initiatives should consider what traits are required and
how these traits are communicated in job ads to fully under-
stand how women job seekers will react toward job ads. Also,
whereas the qualification-based targeted recruitment literature
was rather atheoretical up until now, our paper shows that it
can gain from a more theoretical approach. Indeed, we used
the theory of symbolic attraction (Highhouse et al. 2007), the
literature on meta-stereotyping (Vorauer et al. 1998, 2000),
and the linguistic category model (Semin 2008) to make pre-
dictions about how women job seekers would react to job
advertisements. Hence, linking qualification-based targeted
recruitment to relevant theoretical frameworks may help to
improve the understanding of reactions of job seekers from
social groups that suffer weaker labor market positions. Future
research may combine this theoretical foundation with a more
bottom-up way of generating adjectives and verbs to reflect
required traits. Proceeding in a more inductive way could
address the micro-level perspective to a larger extent, which
might lead to stronger effects.

Second, we extended the notion of adverse impact to the
recruitment stage by developing the notion of differential/
disparate impact of job ads’ wording on job seekers’ applica-
tion decisions. Job advertisements are still an important and
frequently used recruitment source by organizations that are
seldom or never evaluated on the disparate impact they may
have on demographic subgroups (for an illustration see De
Corte 2011). Because disparate effects in recruitment may
affect whether or not subsequent assessment procedures have
adverse impact (Ryan and Tippins 2004), future research
could investigate adverse impact in recruitment to a further
extent. For instance, we compared the number of qualified
applicants for job ads to the total number of applicants (both
qualified and unqualified for these jobs, see Formula 1). This
approach is in line with assumptions of qualification-based
targeted recruitment strategies that aim to increase the number
of highly qualified (compared to less qualified) applicants
from certain underrepresented groups (Newman et al. 2013).
As suggested by one of the reviewers, an even more stringent
test would be to compare the number of qualified individuals
who applied for a job ad to the total number of qualified
individuals (both those who applied and those who decided
not to apply) to further differentiate among qualified appli-
cants. When considering this more stringent test, the results
seemed fairly the same. Further, research might also consider
other guidelines than the four-fifths rule and discuss the de-
gree of acceptability of inter-group differences in case of the
wording of job ads. The resulting insights may help to further
optimize recruitment and selection procedures.

Third, we extended the targeted recruitment literature by
showing the usefulness of targeted recruitment initiatives for
women as a different target group than ethnic minorities,
which are typically investigated in targeted recruitment litera-
ture (e.g., Newman and Lyon 2009). Note however that, al-
though our participants were all actual job seekers, they were
relatively young. This might have tempered effects because
the quality of job advertisement content is expected to influ-
ence more experienced job seekers to a larger extent than their
less experienced counterparts (Walker et al. 2008). Future re-
search could investigate the potential moderating role of age
and job seeking experience on effects of qualification-based
targeted recruitment.

Finally, we considered one potential stigmatizing charac-
teristic of job seekers’ identity (i.e., gender). Job seekers, how-
ever, may belong to multiple social groups (e.g., a Woman of
Color; see Else-Quest and Hyde 2016) and hence possess
multiple stigmatizing identities (see Remedios and Snyder
2015). How job seekers with multiple stigmatizing identities
experience recruitment efforts (like qualification-based
targeted recruitment) is also an interesting avenue for further
research that would complement research on recruiters’ hiring
evaluations of applicants with multiple stigmatizing identities
(Derous et al. 2015).

Practice Implications

Our findings indicate that qualification-based targeted recruit-
ment strategies may not always have their intended positive
effect. Furthermore, recruiters are recommended to carefully
consider the kind of message they convey in job ads when
targeting women as potential applicants because personality
requirements and their wording might subtly affect the overall
efficacy of their job ads. When organizations have vacant
positions that require traits about which women hold negative
meta-stereotypes, they might more effectively reach women
job seekers if they communicate those traits in a behavior-like
way in their job advertisements.

Organizations may better understand the effects of their
recruitment messages by calculating application impact ratios.
This tool may aid organizations to monitor the impact of their
job ads on job seekers. In addition, we recommend that orga-
nizations consider using mixed panels of men and women
(e.g., recruiters, job incumbents) to evaluate application im-
pact ratios and discuss requirements and their wording in job
ads (e.g., using focus groups and cognitive interviewing, see
Beatty and Willis 2007; Oostrom and Born 2014). Such a
systematic screening of recruitment materials might help re-
cruitment teams to more carefully separate essential from non-
essential requirements and to consider the best ways in which
person requirements are formulated. Indeed, organizations
may be able to better target recruitment messages to desired
applicants (like highly qualified women), by taking the
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perspective of those applicants. This may lead to a win-win
situation for both job seekers and organizations.

Conclusion

Women job seekers’ perceived job attraction was affected by
the personality requirements in job ads but not by how these
required traits were worded (Study 1) whereas their applica-
tion decisions were affected by wording (Study 2). These
findings indicate that qualification-based targeted recruitment
initiatives can backfire but that organizations might attract a
high quality and gender-diverse applicant pool by Bgetting the
words right^ (i.e., using a behavior-like wording). With the
present paper, we hope to stimulate more research concerning
the conditions under which targeted recruitment initiatives do
or do not work for women job seekers and any other social
groups that suffer lower labor market outcomes.
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